
LASKER PLEADS
FOR MERCHANT
MARINE IN U. S.

Federal Operation Impossible
is View of Chairman of
Shipping Board
'I'lio Post herewith presents the first

of n series of articles written by A. I),
bnsker.chalrmiiii of tin- United States
Shipping Board, explaining the sit
nation in regard to American ship-
pinic.

By
ALBERT I). I.ASKER, Chairman

U. S. Shipping Itontd
Nations, like Individuals; are sel¬

dom the masters of their own destin¬
ies. Whether America " ills it or no,
the time has come when we must per¬
force occupy the first place on the
stage of world commerce it place
never occupied in history by any na¬

tion not stronger in its own right in

strong merchant marine: fiir there
is no need of a navy save to protect
the nationals.the shoie-,aii the Water
transput tat ion of a nation.
The first art ever passed by an

American congress ivtis designed t"
encourage American shipping. Hat¬
ing the period front the establishment

Halted by Civil War

With the finding of gold in Cali¬
fornia, the hit. ot adventure ami
profit attracted our young men from
the seaboard and the Allcghj'llicS to
the great ami at the time undevelop¬
ed empire lying to the westward.

of the American merchant marine.
The Inirt give-it out iiiercinull ma

ritte through the civil u.n, historical¬
ly known to all, folliiwc.1 bj the great

f World yV

1914, America's passenger fleet in the
North Atlantic had dwindled t« the
shameful total of six, to wit: The
Kin-ami, Kroonland, St. Paul, St.
St. I..>uis, Philadelphia; and New
York, The aid given them in the way
of postal subsidy by our government
was undoubtedly the reason four of
them were able to continue in service
at that date.

In other words, 1914 found us no

longer a merchant marine power, but
one ul telly dependent on foreign
Ihn:- for the carriage of our sur¬

pluses; ami, of course, we had to pay,
and pay heavily, for the service ren¬

dered hy them.
Fortunately foi us, tireat Britain

ami its allies, in the prosecution of
the world war, needed all the mate¬
rials we could give them, ami there-
could give them, and therefore sent
their ships to our shores in their own

interest.

Lesson t<> U. S. in Boer War

Perhaps not as fresh in public
memory i- the marine experience of
the Boer war. This, conducted on a

!. tii iräle hut a greater distance,
required more of Britain's tonnage
foi her own use and less uf America's
materials. It resulted in the serious
rtirtnilmclit of our industrial line; for
when Britain, on whom we were de¬
pendent for the greater portion of
..in - a i ul ringe, w ithdrew a million
tans of .-.hip- froiil the North Atlan¬
tic, our farmers and our mamifac-

aw tin it surpluses on which
hi toi. ion market depended Wait¬
ing vainly for ships, until even their
il ¦-.<; tit- market was destroyed.

Immediately upon out entrance in¬
to the war in IUI 7 there arose a cry
from all the allies, voiced hy Lloyd
. I'ni ce, the prime minister of the
greatest maritime nation of the
world, for "'hips, more ships, and
again inure ships," as the forcmosi
contribution of America.

üüildini In Till a Cap
We all reirielrtiier the feverish 011-

ttum intim with which, through treas¬

ury drains, shipyards were created at
all available points, resulting in gov¬
ernment building of mole than 1,700
fclups, with more than 11,000,000
dead-weight ton- capacity;
We stalled to build these ships

that We might ipiickly ami in great
quantity enrrj out men and supplies
lo the battle front. No one factor
lirollghl tin- wat to a quicker conclu-1
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slon thiin tlio kaUer'a recognition that
America was verily arranging to span
the Atlantic with a bridge of ships.

So that if every ship built or then
being built hy the government,involv¬
ing a total eost of more than three
billion dollars, had bene dismantled
or sunk nt the war's end, they would
probably have paid for themselves in
the short cut that resulted in the end¬
ing of the war ami in the saving of
men and treasure.

Halten Return of Prosperity
Happily, while everything else cre¬

ated for war purposes has had to be
salvaged as scrap, America's war built
merchant marine has been turned in¬
to a peace-time asset, thus establish¬
ing the possibility of turning the
sword into the plowshate. It is lip-
patent that after the war terminated
the gteat prosperity America enjoyed
would have been impossible without
the existence of our government-
owned licet.

America came our of the war a

creditor nation, whereas before it
had been a debtor nation. Prior to
1914 the maritime nations of the
world, to whom we owed vast sums,
could surely he counted upon to send
their ships to our shores that we

might pay in bur products the debts
we owed them.

Today! however, they ate the debt¬
ors, we the creditors; there is not the
same reasons why they should send
their ships for our surpluses. More¬
over, we must compete with them if
we me to dispose of out surplus prod¬
ucts in the available markets of the
world. It is not to be Supposed they
will give us those facilities which are
essential lo world commerce to en¬
able us to compete with them

Slot* Government Operation
Of the 1,430 steel ships owned by

the government, 983 ate tied up; the
other 14 7 the government has been
operating to make sine the American
flag shall teach every needed port of
the world. This operation is being
conducted at a cash loss of $."iO,oon,
.Mil) a year and at the expense of the
deterioration of the fleet;

President Harding and the present
Shipping Hoard aver, because of ren-
sons to be covered in Subsequent arti¬
cles, that government operation of
ships is impossible on the one hand,
ami that foi America to turn hail,
and depend on foreigners fur its sea

carriage is unthinkable on the other.
The only altet native is to make i'
possible for private American initia¬
tive to maintain American Hag ships
on the seas ami to get the govern¬
ment itself out of tin- business of ship
operation.

TUBERCULOSIS
DIRECTOR

Writes Letter Regaring Con¬
dition in Wise County
Tile ctlitot of tin- Post is in if

rtipt Of a letter from Antic- I».
Randolph, directot of bureau of
tuberculosis education, with lieatl-
tpturlers in Uieliiuoml, win. ex¬

plains! a situation existing in \\ t-r

County, which should bo (jivci)
attention by our citizens, and this
condition, if possible, relieved.
The letter is as follows
Dear Mr. Knight:

After centering with several peo¬
ple in Wise County am writing to
the group of representative citizens
to put before them a condition which
ha- risen through a series of tube'
losis clinics we recently held there
and to ask your co-operation and ad¬
vise.
We made just about dull chest ex¬

aminations. We found 127 cases of
tuberculosis and a sullieient number
of suspicious cases to run the tott.I
up to liill, a little over fill per cent.
We have not advertised this because
1 think it would cause misunderstand¬
ing, In new fields where we find peo¬
ple are uneducated to tuberculosis
work we get a great many people
from curiosity ami the consumptives
arc afraid to come. They feel that
the disease is Incurable and if they
have it they don't want to be told so.
Where education is prolonged over
several years as it has been in Wise
the consumptives waul to lind out
about their condition in order to have
the chance of recovery. You have
between 401) and Sou consumptive;,
possibly, in Wise. This is no higher
percentage than you would liud any¬
where else. The only thing is these
people have been taught that they
can live if careful and so they came

for advice.
Our complication is what to do

about it. It is wrong to' go into a

community and And 1-7 cases of an

infectious disease and walk off and
leave them. On the other hand it is
recognized that it takes the full time
of one nurse for this number. Our
arrangements with Dr. Culbcrtson
was that we would leave the nurse in
Wise County for 2 weeks. At the end
of the first week she had visited about
twenty-live cases, had sent two to
hospitals and bad filed applications

tage
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I'm tour other*. We, therefore, of¬
fend Dr. Culbertson a further month
for follow-up or ii six weeks service.
This has just been completed. Wei
cannot, however, oiler further nurs¬
ing service, and yet these people for
the sake of the community ami for
their own sake- should he constantly
followed-up. In addition to the hum-
bei already located which would cer¬

tainly touch 200; the monthly tuber¬
culosis clinics will undoubtedly dis¬
closes many more, all of whom will
need nursing service.

Tlie only solution we can suggest is
an additional nurse for the county.
We Would* not propose that she do
only tuberculosis, but rather that a

thud nurse be added to the county,
that the districts be made smaller and
that each nurse do the child welfare
foi her district and follow-up these
cases of tuberculosis. I do not Know
whether Dr. t'ulbertson pays J 1,200
or $ l.äOU for his nurse. 1 judge the
former. 1 have to pay the latter he-
cause they travel mi constantly but 1
feel sure he call secure nurses for his
work at smaller salaries. lie would,
however, need a car.
We are in a quandary about this

condition. I .shall be in Wise the lat¬
ter part of July ami shall spend some
time upon this matter, I shall be glad
to hear from you before that time
as to what you think of it. We do not
feel that we can either ignore the
situation or take care of it ourselves.
We realize from everything we know
of Wise County that you men want
to take c ire of just this sort of prob¬
lem, and that you are already doing
it in a large measure and are un¬

doubtedly willing to do the lest that
is essential.

TO MAKE SCIENTIFIC
INVESTIGATION

Mountain miners in the Amies do
heavy labor ill a rnrefield atmosphere
that makes the slightest elfort fa¬
tiguing to newcomers, says the Sci¬
entific American, and Canadian sci¬
entists are in Peru to discover wheth¬
er this immunity of the miners is due
to changes in the blood or other func¬
tions. The scientists will yield their
own blood, both at sea level and ut
three-miles altitude, and the samples
will go to our universities for atialy

{sis,
*,

5 Xi't oiily t" have better products Inn
9 tlitni l)ctter understood- not only t" sell Inn t"
ii serve, assisting those who Inn i<> choose iii wellasI
|| use their purchases. This is. tin- privilege, ii not ilir
¦A practice, oi all modem hardware, mine and mill sun-'
a jiiy companies.

We carry a large Mock at mir wareliousrr-
g Amloverj Virginia.

Sewer and Wrought Iron Pipe
Black and Galvanized Sheets
Steel and Iron Bars
Bolt and Nut Products
Spikes and Fairmont Mine l ies
Wire Nails and Steel Rope[j5 Electrical Supplies
Cement, Plaster and Lime

and all material incidental lo the business. lit addi-
g lion to a large stock, vve keep in close touch with
fc| mills and manufacturers. We are now distributors
S through the trade for more than hah" a hundred

manufacturers of supplies in our line.
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